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Aurora Banker Is

Arrested in 9m'aha
For Embezzlement

Charles W. Wentz, nt

of the American State bank at Au
rora, now under a receivership, was
arrestttd in Omaha yesterday by
James Howard, sheriff of Hamilton
county, on a warrant charging em
bezzlement and larceny. The war
rant was signed by F. E. Edgerton,
county attorney of Hamilton county.

Wentz is accused of having de
posited to the account of W. C.
Wentz company, investment brokers
of Aurora, in which firm he holds
98 per cent of the stock, a check for
$48,000 drawn on the First National
bank of Aurora, by B. W. Springer.

Wentz was apprehended in Oma-
ha last March, after bis investment
company and the bank had been
ordered into the hands of receivers.
He had $155,000 in securities in his
possession at the time. The war-
rant on which he was arrested was
not filed until Thursday.

Liquor Charge Against -

Naval Officers Quashed
Rockaway Point, N. Y., June 4.

The reported courts-marti- al of Lieut.
W. H. Cushing and Ensign Frank
Lamb, who were alleged to haye
been implicated in transporting
liquor in a naval .eapl;tne from
Bernini, an island in the Bermudas,
to Key West, is not to take place,
officials of the naval air station here
said. It was said byhe officers that
the whole'matter was a mistake, and
that the charge had been quashed.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
South.

FOR SALE all modem house,
gobd location, one-ha- lf block from car-lin- o.

Price $2,975. 1907 So. 17th. Tyler
4373.

BUNGALOW, 4 rooms, almost modern,
full cemented basement, water fur-nac- e,

new garage. Harney 6088.
modern house; $3,000; easyterms. 3207 S. 28th Ave. Call Colfax

'2192.
Miscellaneous.

FIRST TIME ADVER-
TISED, FIVE ROOM

BUNGALOW
Strictly modern, unusual arrange-

ment, brick and stucco construction,
with oak finish throughout-- ; large
floored attic; full cement basement;
house one year eld. In high-cla- resi-
dence section. Owner leaving cjty; ar--
range to see this at once.

GLOVER & SPAIN
REALTORS,

Douglas 2850 918-2- 0 City National

BUYERS ATTENTION
We have a large assortment of 5, 8,

7 and homes; prices right; easyterms. Call us for further informa-
tion and Inspection appointments.

GUARANTEE REALTY
COMPANY
224vBee Building. ;

Tyler 6171. Tyler 6171.

Colonial Style Bungalow
New and all modern. Large

living room, balance of rooms are
i comfortably arranged. Oak and
enamel finish. $750 down will
handle. Call Wal. 5432 evenings
or Douglas 7412 pays. Mr. Cole.

WANT A HOME?
Possibly we have It for you. It eoste

nothing to phone Douglas 134 or come
to 1506 Dodge St. ,

BIRKETT & CO.JSE.:-5- ft
and Insures. 250 Bee Bldg. Douglas 631.

REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS.
N. W. COR. 18TH AND DODGE. D. 601$,

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY.

' v r
DO NOT LOOK ANY FUR-

THER IF YOU ARE GOING
TO BUY A USED CAR.

t

Ws are offering th best value In
Omaha and you are buying from a safe
company.

'I '

1918 Oakland Touring.
1916 Paige Touring.

1917 Maxwell Sedan. t
1918 Ford Sedan. ,

1917 Saxon Touring.
1917 Grant Touring. j

1917 OldsnJobile .Touring.
'

1918 Dodg ! Touring. . .

and many others, ' .

We guarantee satisfaction.

MIDCITY MOTOR AND
SUPPLY CO.,

2M9-- raraam St. rtione Tyler 2.

DR'I'vfe IT YOURSELF
COMPANY

RENT A NEW FORD DRIVE
IT YOURSELF t

iTHB MOST ECONOMICAL-AUTO- .

SIOBIUNO: . CHEAPER THAN OWN-
ING A CAR. NEW. Al CONDITION.

L OPEN DAT AND
NIGHT THE J65 DAYS.
1914 UPWARD STREET. DOUQ. 8621.

FORDS. BUICKS, DODGES-NE- W 'AND USED. ,
Cash or time. Drive them and pay by

the month. All eara In Rood mechanical
. Khane. Fords, bodies, cabs, truck bodies.

Bend for catalogue. ,
OOLDSTROM AUTO SALES CO'

1UI Harney St. Tyler 714.
CENTRAL GARAGE. w,
Open day and night.

TRUCK BARGAINS.
Republic, rebuilt, Ilka new, food

tires, newly painted; guaranteed; only
11.409. i

I,ton Republic, newly patnted, rebuilt,
Ilk new; guarantied condition; only
40. S (

Republic, overhauled, painted
Vind new tlresj 1600. ,

Ford, with Smith, attachment,
with body and cab. fine condition; 1350.

ANDREW MURPHY SON,
14th and Jackaon Bts

REBUILT HUDSON
SUPER-SIXE- S.

We fcave several rebuilt and reflnlshed
Hudsons In closed and touring models;
ezoeptlonal values; terms If desired..

. GUY L, SMITH,
Southeast Cornet of 26th an yarnam,

pitr"f at.T
17 Oakland roadster, extra good.... $600
17 Chevrolet touring, fin 250
JT Overland roajster 22
18 Maxwell touring, like new...... 400

.1920 FORD SEDAN ".FOR SALE.
Practically new 1920 Ford Sedan, In

dandy condition, completely equipped
with self-start- and everything; 1200

under list price, ryiejr
FOR SALE

Romer touring.' practically new. Con- -.

ttnental motor, wire wheels; bargain for
quick sale. J3ou las 7 350.

fTo you want a good automobile at a bar-

gain . prleeT. r All. . . makes. and
T". ......sixes.

C1S0
Terms

or casn. i;aii jvir. juntf. "m- - oo

wg HAVE 50 good uaed cars to select
from. All prices.

MEEK8 AUTO CO.. 202 Farnam.
T THE DIXIE FLTER.

W. R. NICHOLS MOTOR COMPANT,
2520 Farnam St.

" AUTO CLEARING HOUSE,
20S3 FARNAM.

' EXCEPTIONAL USED CARS.
OAKLAND Sensible Six. ' , v

MARSH OAKLAND CO.,
2309 Farnam St

WANTED For spot cash. 100 used cars.
qulk aotion; no delay. Auto Exchange

m a r a. Tn,m unit.

fOR TERMS ON USED CARS
VAN H K 1 N 1

Look for the red eeal on windshield.

j USED TRUCKS AND CARS.
STANDARD MOTUK i:Atl w.,

2020 FARNAM ST.
MUST SACRIFICE SCRIPPS COUPE,

(lnnd tires, naint. upholstering: fine
running order. 1329 B. 32d after 6 p. m

two" ii7 Bulcka. 1st class shape. ' One
1HI Dodge, Overhauled. Call Morton's
Garage. Harney 5760. '

SRAND new Ford sedan, starter, d- -
monntable rims. Webster 2237.

WANT to buy old tires. S. & A. Tire
' Rubber Co. 1622 Farnam St.
, 19fDODGE touring, good tires, good me

chanical condition., can weoeier wi.
1919 DODGE touring Wor quick sale. Will...sell cneap, weoaier aaoo minr v y.

Isi DODGE touring. In good condition.
weoateri eaie.

, -- Repairing and Painting.
- """""RADIATOR CORES INSTALLED.

Manufactured in Omaha, ur serv-
ice for auto, truck and tractor... Expert
radiator and fender repairing! body
denta removed; new fenders made.

OMAHA AUTO RADIATOR MFG.NCO
19 Cuming St. Tyler 917.

"-

Tirea and Supplies. ,

TlQirn TfTJ f?M

10x1. 15.90; lOxlH. !..A t i 1. nMnnfllAH ltftlr flVif
ur rtbuUtt. Open Sunday. Tyler

BAVIOS TIRES.
08 N. IMh St. KeytttiiwTtf Shop.

0x FISK . .114.93 94x4. .920.95
0x J10 95 33x4..r.....J20.n

311x4 $29.95 I S2x4.. 119.95

SE US FIRST. IT PATS.
KAIMAN TIRB JOBBERS. 1722 CTMING
AUTO electrical repairs; aeryice 'station

for Hayfleld carburetor and Columbia
storsge batteries. Edwards. 3619 N. 19th.

Motorcycles and Bicycles.
HARLEY-DAVIDSO- MOTORCYCLES

Bargains In used machlnea; send lor list.
Victor H. Roos. 27th and Leaviworth.

WANUED to buy. aide car. rhoi Tyler
4561. Mr. Reed.

FARM LANDS.
Canadian Lands.

ttlfMuk

AMUSEMENTS.

VAUDEVILLE PHOTO PLAYS
POPULAR PRICES

PHONK DOUO.404

IMS BIST f IN VAUOKVIkLC
Come Any Time Stay aa Long as You

Likel

POPULAR PRICES 1

15cAf,rr.25c,25cN,.U50c
Including War Tea. .

5 ORPHEUM VAUDEVILLE ACTS

"RUBEVILLE"
"And Son" Charlea Irwin "

Willing Jordan 'Jerome Newell
'

Photoplay Attraction

OLIVE THOMAS

, "FOOTLIGHTS AND SHADOWS"

Topics of the Day Kinograms '

URUG
PARK

the home of refined '
..

amusement.
THE HOME OF PICNICS

Dancing Every Evening
and Sunday Afternoons

Select a date NOW for
your Outing and Picnic.
PHONE WALNUT 5580.

LAST TIMES TODAY

3 BARTOS 3
America's Foremost Athletes

DELDAS and IMO
An Electrical Surprise

LUBIN and LEWIS
Two Black Dets

HICKEY and CARROLL
Minstrelsy, Singing and Dancing

Photoplay Attraction

MITCHEL LEWIS in
"KING SPRUCE"

Sterling Comedy Paths Weekly

PHOTO-PLAT-

LAST DAY

Anita Stewart
IN

'The Yellow Typhoon'

rHrTO-PI.A-

cponrvTlf

Starts

"Old
; Lady

Smokes a Pipe

Goes Out With the Boys-Wea- rs

Men's Pants

Last Time Today

Mary Miles Minter

i tr:91'
51 ui Queenty Mxic.

x oFihe Screen v

AliceJoYce
th a otory oPuwusttal
heart interest aadoKxy
day occwrretiocs

Dolkr6 and.,
thovbraau

.'SrRIN&
villi Mr md MroOnferOtafitoea

T2vitto Neva

LAST TIMES TODAY '

'25 and
FREE

10 other
Prizes for

THE BEST NAME
Fof the Tom Moore Production

Now Playing.
Also Great .Western Quartette

' Farnam
..VSrtfeJ , at 24t

WM. S. HART
In His Greatest Picture),
"THE BARGAIN"

r h

Bills
v

Own Home tv
the
Contentment

XOUrUELF- - H 1

, ' i,

amtsa- -

if "

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
DOUBLE BRICK FLAT.

vElght rooms each, fully mod., almost
aa good as new, renting for $60 per
month each, or $1,440 per year; located
real close in on one of our most prom-
ising business streets. Price only $13,760.
A real opportunity to make some money.

RASP BROS.. 213 Keeline Bldg. Tyler 72d.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.
- LOOK

MERCHANT
LOOK"

CASH YOUR STOCK
Exchange your merchandise, which Is

now sky high, for a choice Nebraaka
farm, worth the cash, take the big ad-
vance that accrues on choice farm land
rather than the shrink that must now
came on merchandise; you have rid-
den the market up and hate made
money, do you want to ride It back
down, and take a loss? 320 acres choice
southeastern Nebraska land. Pawnee
county, well Improved, good buildings,
fenced and cross-fence- d, high state of
cultivation, lays well, good grove, plenty
w.ter; price $175 per acre. How long
will It be until good land at this price
will bej a thing of the past? Can you
remember a single case where a mer-
chant has exchanged hla stock for a
high grade farm but what in leas than
one year he was thousands of dollars
ahead. I have this farm listed and it Is
the most remarkable exchange proposi-
tion I have ever seen.

, OAME DUSTINV

f Auburn. Nebraska. '
BEAUTIFUL large hill tract lots in best

part of Council Bluffs. What have you
to trade, can nangsirum. vw
nam street.

jVtTlLL trade my equity ln cottage
with 3 lots lor gooa usea auiomooim.
Automobile must be good. Must ' trade
before the 15th. Box Omaha Bee.

REAL ESTATE UNIMPROVED.
DUNDEE

See us for price on best double corner
in Dundee, 62(1 and Farnam; also double
corner 62d and Izard Sts.

ALFRED THOMAS
REALTORS. '

604 First National Bank.t
THREE LARGE Minne Lusa lots, very

cheap; leaving city. Douglas .2062 be- -
lore b p. m.

LOT Fontenelle addition; bargain, Wal- -
nut 4121.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Benson.

VERY desirable modern house,
oak finish, large lot, fruit, flowers, gar-
den, fine location. Terms reasonable.
Walnut 4847.

Dundee.

DUNDEE BARGAINS
.$7,500

A splendid seven-roo- m

home, newly dscorated, built
only five yeats; oak fin-

ished; closed sleeping
porch, etc. $7,500; reason-
able terms.- -

$10,000 :

A large stucco bungalow,
well built, about 3 years old,
oak finished, fireplace, tiled,
bath, two gatages; over-
looks Dundee and Happy
Hollow; 100-- ft lot.- -

Schroeder Investment Co.
Douglas 3261. 538 Railway Exch.

DUNDEE BUNGALOW
Beautiful Kragstone stucco bun-

galow; five rooms and bath; oak
floors andyfinish; tastefully deco-

rated; lawn seeded; shades,
screens; etc.; fine basement; paved
street; immediate possession; $750
cash required. Call Wal. 5373, or
Doug. 7412. Ask for-M- r. Grant.

KOZA KOTTAGE
Semi Bungalow Style

5 beautiful rooms, strict mod-

ern, 3 blocks from cat lines, in
Dundee, on paved street. See it
today. Mr. Collins, Wal, 127 evgs.

Florence.

Si NET HAW AY for suburban 'prop- -

:y. Florence Station. Omaha, Neb
Colfax 1409.

NETHA WAY. Suburban prop'ty. Col. 3 409.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West,

Field Club District
New Semi-Bungalo- w ,

We have just listed a brand new
at 1911 S. S6th St., having five

nice large rooms and bath on the firat
floor and two fine light bedrooms and
a sewing- room on second floor; oak
floors throughout; living room has
built-i- n bonkcasefe and writing desk;
beautlful built-i- n buffet ln dining room;
dandy sun room with good closet In
second floor bedrooms; cemented base- -

ment, 28x46 feet; laundry facilities; ce-

ment driveway. Price $8,260. Good
terms can be arranged with

PAYNE & CARNABY
COMPANY

REALTORS.
Formerly

PYNE' & SLATER COMPANY.
646 Omaha Nat. Bank Bid;. Doug. 1018.

One of Clairmont
BEST. HOMES

Brick and stucco construction;
large living room, with French
doors to sun room; colonnade

'

opening to dining room and a
handy kitchen; oak finish-an- oak
floors. Four corner bedrooms,
each with closet, and tile bath,
second floor; oak floors and birch

' finish: full pressed brick founda
tion; garage and full cement drive'
way; unusually large lot. Call us
for full information. r

GLOVER & SPAIN
REALTORS,

Dg. 2850. 918-2- 0 Citv Nat'l.

'1

FARM LANDS.
Colorado Lands.

SHAW AND WALTERS
GAVE WAY TO THE

'V FARMERS
They didn't like to do It. but it had to

come. Fo years Shaw A Walters' ranch
of 8,ft00 acres waal one of the best
In the Burlington, Colo., district. Many

, a head of rattle was fattened on thn
thick, nutritious buffalo grass that grew
so abundanty and with never-falllr- g

rerularitv on thn hrnad level DrMrift.
Then cams' the farmers, the once grazing
land was found to be too fertile to run-J-
cattle on, Instead rich,' productive gralu
fields sprang up In lta place.

Decide to Sell
Shaw & Walters being ranchers, and good

ones at that, resisted .the encroachrnii
power of the farmer as long aa possible
The old ranch contained recollections and
memories far beyond that of merely the
money they had made In operating It.
Not having the inclination and the he'p
to farm it they decided to sell the whole
tract. Once placed on the market tre
bidding was very keen between the farm-
ers, land dealers and others. All real-
ized thaN.lt contained the choicest land
in one large body remaining In the Bur-
lington, Colo., district. Earl L. Powell
general manager of the Powell Land

. Company of Burlington, Colo., was the
fortunate purchaser.

Starts Improving It
The object of Mr. Powell was 10 improve

and put It in such ahape that it would
be attractive to land buyers. He Imme-

diately started fencing In every quarter
section. Breaking was done on a large
seals this spring, and this fall a lanca
part of it will be soweHo winter wheat.
The Powell Land Company estimates
that nearly $30,000 will be-

fore the development operations are com-

pleted. --Since they have acquired the
tract numerous offers to sell the tract
outright at a good advance have been
refused. The company is more con-

cerned with getting actual fanners on
the tract than niakinfc a large profit.

Ready for Inspection
LOCATION It is located from 8 to 12

miles southeast of Burlington. Colo., In
the very heart of a section that Is now
being farmed with great success by
farmers 'from Nebraska and Iowa. There
Is a large sprinkling of Swedish setllcis
from Burt and Knox counties, and a
number from Polk county. Adjoirlng
this ranch is a stand of 1,300 acres cf
wheat, owned by Lawrence Olson, a
former Nebraska man. Those who have
viewed It, claim it Is the bes stand of
wheat in the middle west. 11 will run
30 to 40 bushels per acre and make 'r.
Olson 9100,000 or better when harvested
this summer. Sinjroundlng this tract ar9
farms with good sets of Improvements,
not only in one direction, lut on all

' sides of it. The soil of the Shaw &
- Walters' ranch can be made to produce

xrops equally as large as those across
,fhe fence from It.

Lay of Land
'Doesn't It lay beautiful" Is the common

expression of those who have seen this
tract .and you will say the same. Rauch
land rings up to many a picture of
rough, hilly land, the slope on this tract
does not cary five feet over the entire
piece. It Is perfectly smooth, level land.
The breaking crews working on It now
state they have never plowed any prairie
with more ena than this.

Soil and Crops
Ask your real estate adviser, or any busi-

ness man who is acquainted with the
real facts, and you will learn that more
land is being sought Tn-- the Burlington,
Colo., district than any other .'place in
the United States. A farmer may buy
automobile tire or packing house stock
without knowing much about the busi-
ness, but land is his game and his Judg
ment is good. The fact that all tkesaj irjractical farmers, many of them neigh-- 1

bors of yours, are placing their money la
Burlington land speaks more for the
crops and soil than anything we can say.
We will cheerfully refer you to a Bur-

lington buyer near where you live.

Prices and Terms,
Considering the quality of the land the

prices are the lowest in the Burlington
district. They range from 975 per'acre
for'the 'best choice pieces to 945 for the
lees desirable, according to ' location,
amount broke, and other factors which
affect land values. A raw quarterJ
adjoining mis react was som lasi ween
for nearly $70 an acre, and those ln a
position to know thought It was a good
buy at this price. Inspeot this land and
buy it on a basis ot what it Is worth,
rather than by prtee. Terms can be ar-

ranged to suit your needs.

An Invitation
Take a trip for yourself, either alone or

with your local Teal estate adviser. Let
ua prove to you the statements made in
this message. Write theA

POWELL LAND
COMPANY,

Developers of Burlington. Colo., District
Farmlands.

Owning 20.000 acres.
BURLINGTON. COLO.

. $500 CASH BUYS
GOOD BURLINGTON, I

COLO., QUARTER
I own 190 acres In the famous Bur-

lington. Colo., district, that I can offer
for a short time at a down payment
of $600 and balance convenient terms.
It lays level to slightly rolling, fine soil, I
no sand or gravel, haa well and la good
tractor land. Price Is $30 per aore, if
It had been put ln wheat laat fall the

v crop alone would be worth $45 to $90 an
acre. I must raise some cash at once
and am therefore making these easy
terms; write for further particulars. Ad-

dress Bee. - s

$500 Cash Buys
. Good Burlington,

. Colo.. Quarter.
I own 160 acres In the famous Bur-

lington. Colo, district, that I can offer
for a short time at a down payment of
1500 and balance convenient terms. It
lays level to sllghily rolling, fine aoll.
no sand or gravel, has well and Is good
tractor land. Price Is $30 per acre.
If It had been put In wheat last fall
the crop alone would be worth $45 to
10 an acre, must rnl some cash at

'once and am therefore making theae
easy terms: write for further particu-lar-

Address Bee.
160 ACRE5'unlmproved, In Burlington

district, all tillable; price, W0 per acre;
soi down, balance to suit. Address

Frank Gass. owner, 4011 No. 16th at.,
'Omaha, Neb.

Iowa Lands.
CAN OFFER SEVERAL WELL IM-

PROVED IOWA FARMS AT BAR-
GAIN PRICES SMALL X"ASH PAY-
MENT. LIBERTY BONDS OR

"MORTGAGES ACCEPTED LONG
TIME ON BALANCE WE DO THE
BUSINESS. E. P. LUCEY CO.,
8TORM LAKE. IOWA.

Kansas Lands.
WRITE ua (or price and terms on lands

ln Thomas county. Kansas,. Feltoav
West. 107 ' Crounse Block.

Nebraska Lands.

4,000 ACRES .
Northeast corner Box- Butts County,

99 per sent best ef farm land, Rose- -
1 bud slit loam soil, a snap at $21 an

sera, -
.

S. S. andR. E.
MONTGOMERY
Til City Nat Bank ldg.

For Neb. Farms and tranches se

fit Omaha Kat'l Bk. Bid Omahai

--r
REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.

West.

TWO HOMES IN
, WEST FARNAM n

DISTRICT
We have for quick sale a seven-roo-

home all modern, old but ln good shape
with exception of slight repairs, one

"block from the car line and tn this
much sought for residence district. This
place priced at $4,000 with $.1,009 cash.
Also reasonably new seven-roo- house
on same lot, fronting on Jones St. and
worth more money than asked, consider-
ing the location. Think of being able to
buy this for $6,600, $3,600 cash. We will
sell these placea separate or we might
consider a purchase of both. Better act
quick on these. See Campbell.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY.

637 Omaha NatLBk. Bldg. Doug.

WEST DODGE
' Owing to changed conditions
this beautiful all modern
house, furnished with the best of
furniture is for sale, can give pos-
session at once. Price $12,500;
will make terms.

E. E. AUSTIN
Tyler 785. 1305 1st Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

CLIFTON HILL
DISTRICT

Modern storv snd half house; oak
finish; priced right; $4,200. Call Web-
ster 6029 or

AMOS GRANT
COMPANY,

REALTORS.
Doug. 8 3 8 0. 334-6-- 8 Brsndels Thea. Bldg.

Omaha Real Estate and Investments.

JOHN T. BOH AN,
621 Paxton BIk. Phone Tyler 4880.

North.

NEAR MONTCLiAIR
$750 DOWN AND $30 A

MONTH
lust listed a five-roo- modern ex-

cept heat cottage, located north of Cum-
ing on 28th Ave.; close to Montclalr
Addition; all on one floor; nice lot on
paved street, paving paid. Price,
$2,7511. First come, first served. A real
bargain ( I sure.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

637 Omaha National Bank Bldg. D. 1781.
See Mr. Gibson.

Sunday Calls Colfax 3227.

$500 CASH
Balance $45 Per Month

5 nicely arranged rooms on S.

19th Ave. Future investment that
(

you cannot dup'.kateV Cali Doug.
, 7412 days, Tyler 5167 eve. Ask for
' Mr. Spence.

637 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 1781.

HOUSE IN
KOUNTZE PLACE

This is a well built house; practically
modern ; an old house in a good location
and can be bought right; good terms.

D. V. SHOLES CO.
REALTORS.

Doug. 46. 915-1- 7 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

MILLER PARK .

Dandy five-roo- all modern home,
one block to .park. H block to car;
large south front lot; shade and fruit.
This is priced to sell at once. Only
$5,000; $1,000 cash down will handle;
house is vacant. 2R72 Crown Point Ave.

R. F. CLARY GO.,
2404 Ames Ave Colfax 175.

SIX-ROO- M HOUSE
. vFOR $1,850 '

- Four rooms on first floor, two rooms
on second floor; gas and gas fixtures;
south front lot 44x128; good neighbor-
hood; near two car lines. House is va-
cant. At. 4528 Burdette.

W. H. GATES
647 Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg. P. 1294.

REAL KOUNTZE PLACE HOME.
Seven fine large rooms, three of which'

are finished in the best of oak; all
nicely decorated; modern in every way;
fine large lot; double garage. Irfmie-dtat- e

possession. A real snap at $6,750.
Cash or terms.

RASP BROS., 212 Keellne Bldg-.- Tyler 70.

Owner Leaving City
All modern, 5 rooms, oak finish, large

attic, full basemet. east front, lot 4!x
118. Only one year old. Located 1818
N. 31st. Will sell on eaty terms. Call
Webster 3637,for appointment.

6 ROOMS, NIFTY AND NICE
' In Omaha's most beautiful residence dis-

trict; newly painted ; large reception
hall, living room, dining room finished
in oak; convenient kitchen: three bed-
rooms upstairs: south front; paved
street; price, $6,600, $3,000 cash re-- J
nuucu, i'iul. iv nurflBjr tar.

GRAHAM-PETER- S REALTY CO.
Phoney Doug.653, evenings JValnut llOl

DREAM BUNGALOW
New all on one floor, oak

finish, full basement, screened-i- n porch.
On paved street, 2 .blocks to car; 4
blocks to school. Walking distance to
new high school soon to be built. South-
east corner 31st snd DeAtur. Price,
$9,000. Phone Webster 3637- .-

FOUR ROOMS,, newly decorated, near
25ttj and Sprague St.; gas, water, eleo--
trio light, toilet; Immedtate possession.
Price. $2,600. $500 down and $25 per
month. Inquire of owner, 4017 North
25th st. v

STRICTLY modern house; lot,
60x120; chicken boust, ' yard, garage;
also furniture for aale.x.Call Walnut
6560.

A FEW homes and lots for, sale in Park-woo- d
Additions a safe place for Invest

ment. Norrls tt Norrls. Doug. 4270.
1827 SEWARD. new, modern

bungalow, $609 cash, balance monthly.
Crelgh. 608 Bee. Douglas 100.

EUNGALOW. 6 rooms, osklfinlsh. brand
new, nice lot, paved street, $5,260. Easyterms. Call days. Doug. 1734.

HAVE FINE Minne Lusa bungalow; 5
rooms, strictly modern; 3 full lots and
garage. Colfax 4263.

MINNE LUSA homes and lots offer the
best opportunity to Invest yonr money.
rnom ryier si.

HAVE fine Minne Lusa bungalow I
rooms, strictly modern; 2 full lots and

'garage. Colfax 4263.

I "ROOMS, part modern, $600 cash. Ben.
jamm as rTannenocrg, 924 Bee Blag.

modern house with ' Call
Colfax 8278. owner. -

South.
NEAR HANSCOM PARK.

1331 S. 28th St.: exceptionally well
built, all modern home, or T
rooms and sunrcom at small expense; t
blocks from park and ear line; full lot;
paved etreet; Just a dandy home; owner
going away. Phone Harney 424$ for ap-
pointment. ,

FARM LANDS. V

Nebraska Lands.

$30 Per Acre
v

Cheyenne Cdunty,
Nebraska.

Within 11 miles of Sidney. Neb.. I
own a section that I will sell for $30 per
acre. Anyone who lives near the place
will tell you it is wortn an or tnat. it
money waa plentiful I could sell It to the
neighbors. It has a frame house, a good
barn, windmill, fenced and cross-fence-

two hundred acres are. under cultivation.
j have xm Rcrea or ln winter wheat
that looks like it will run 30 bushels to
the acre, all this wneat goes to tne
buyer. Wheat will sell from three to
five dollars per bushel this fall, with
100 acres think of the profits. My only
reason for selling Is need of cash. The
200 acres lays fine, the balance lays
rolling to rough. This would make a
fine combination grain and stock farm.
For the next two weeks it is yours for
$30 an acre. Any kind of land now
days Is worth that price. Terms can be
arranged. Write for further Informa
tion Box Bee

"Tripp Co. South Dak. '
1. 480 acres, well Improved. 14 Vi miles
from town.

2. Five good separate prairie quar-
ters from 7 to 15 miles out. Can ar-
range terms or take some secured .pa-
per. Liberty bonds, or other good se-

curity aa part payment. Might con-
sider well located Omaha city real
estate. Box 463, Winner. S. D.

WE ARE putting more of the Robert Tay-
lor Perkins County, Nebraska, land on
the market; terms, 6 cash; balance 6

and 10 years; 6 per cent; price depends
on selection you make. For particulars
address Miner ee Bradley, urand island.
.Neb. ;

'

"CORN AND ALFALFA FARMS,
IMPROVED. IN CENTRAL NEBRASKA,

at th right price. Write for list.
LARSON & CARRAHER.
Central City, Nebraska.

1,120-ACR- E farm ln Kimball, "Neb., dis-
trict. About SOO acres under cultivation.
Practically all tillable. Fine wheat land.
Good concrete barn, well, fenoes, small
house. Offered y owners. Ray C. Hall,
2075 East Grand Blvd., Detroit, Mich.

BARGAINS ln stock ranches and irrigated
farms Write E. S. Hartwell. Newell, 8 D.

A. A. PAT2MAN. Farma, 301 Karbach BIk.

South Dakota Lands.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT
Will appear in Sunday's Bee that will

be of Interest to every Investor or land
owner, farmer, and homeseeker; ex-

cursion Jupe 8th to Inspect best farm
lands ln South Dakota.

See Sunday's Bee for particulars..
STEEL R. EINV. CO.,

211 Davldge Block.
Live agents call, write, wire or

phone above address.

Wyoming Lands.
FOR SALE

320 acres; 160 under fence, good log
house, good cellar, some farming tools,
furniture ln the house, three good
springs that never dry up. About 20
acres In cultivation, 20 more can be
farmed; balance the best range land,
plenty of outside range; 14 miles from
Lander; price $15 per acre, qne-ha- lf

down, balance on easy payments.
ADDRESS V. V. SCOGGAN.

LANDER, VVYO.
220 ACRES deeded. 240 leased; all under1

ditch; ISO cultivated, 100 in alfalfa; fine
stock ranch, outside range; good im-
provements. Address owner, J. D. Wil-
liams. Crowheart. Wyb.

'SOLDIERS, 640-ac- re homesteads,
residence. Duff, Casper. Wyo.

FINANCIAL.
Real Estate Loans.

FARM and city loans.
i . E. H. LOUGEE, INC..

628 Keellne Bldg.
CITY AND FARM LOANS. S PER CENT.

DUMONT & CO.,
418-41- 8 Keellne Bldg.

OilAllA HOMES EAST. NEB. FARMS,
VKEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

1016 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 2715.
DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY LOAN8.

Lcwest rates. Private loan booths. Harry
Malashock. 1614 Dodge. D. 5619. Es. 1894

PRIVATE MONEY.
$100 to $10,000 made promptly.

F. P. WBAD, Wead Blag., 310 S. 18th 3t
PRIVATE MONEY.

SHOPEN ,4 COMPANY. Doug. 4228.

PROMPT service, reasonable rates, private
money. Garvin Bros., 345 Omaha Nat.

D. E. BUCK. Loans. 441 Omaha Nat.
Stocks and Bonds.

BUSINESS man, responsible, well rated,
offers at sacrifice, guaranteed second
mortgages for casn or Liberty bonds.
Address Omaha Bee.

Oil Leases.
4C0 acrea oil lease; Kansas Shallow Field;

adjoins Production; will sell or divide.
Bee.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
MUST have a 6 or house
by July 1. Priced between $7;000
and $10,000. Can give best of
terms. Address Box G-9- 4, Omaha
Bee. - '
.MUST have a 6 or house
by July 1, priced between $7,000
and $10,000; can give best of terms.
Address Box G-9- 4, Omaha Bee.

HAVE Inquiries for homes lo good
locations. Do you want to sell your
property T List It with C A. Grim-me- l,

849 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg.
WE HAVE-- cash buyers for cottages and

bungalows nicely located. Shiiver,
iBif'i umana r.at. cans: Pidgy u. 1639.

YOU WANT TO 8ELL THAT HOUSE?
'Want quick action? Just try us.
Tall Tyler 496.

OSBORNE B EALTY CO.. 430 Bee Bldg.
To buy or sell Omaha Real Estate see

FOWLER & M DONALD,
1120 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 1428.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

JOHN W. SIMPSON
24 Patterson BIk. Doug. 3S66.

E. G.SOLOMON Investments.
111 Karbach BIk. Doug. 8363.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
TRACKAGE

$10,000 93x195 on 16th street north ot
Nicholas. Mo. Pac. trackage.
This Is '. surely; worth the
money. y , ;

V
130x154 at 11th and Grac$12,500 streets. Paved street Paving
paid. Union Pacific trackage.

, A real pickup.

A. P. TUKEY & SON
CO A FIRST NATIONAL' PHONe'

K AOviV aiur Tm.nrNf: DOUG. OVii

HOUSE, all furnished; bargainat $3,800. $3,000 cash. This will bringan income of about $1,000 a year. Don't

WCONBOY & GREEN, ;
90 Peters Trust, Bldg.

Doug S841. Har. 4999. Web. tS4.
WALSH-ELME- R CO., Realtors,, Real

Estate. Investment!' Insurance. ' Ren-
tals. . Tyler lilt. i8 Securities aids.

OMAN IS THE PURCHASING AGENT OF THE HOME:
TO BE SUCCESSFUL SHE MUST BE IN TOUCH WITH
LOWEST PRICES; THE BEE ADS OFFER THIS SERVICE.

tiji FOR
1 section, Sask.. unimproved, 7 m. R.

, R., old settled district of proved value,
prosperous English speaking neighbors.
911 a. hi cssh, bal. to suit 9 per cent.
No trad". Owner, P. J. Hodge. 2139
Wa?h.. Blvd., Chicago, III. .

Colorado Lands.

They're Talking About a Deed

Improved Section
Burlington, Colorado,

District, :

$50.00 Pex-Acr-
e.

Raw land all around this place
selling for forty to alxty dollars per
acre, the soil In thla famous section
Is equally as good, and It is one of the
ehow places of this part of the coun- -

WIt has cement barn, sheds, granary,
good frame "house, and all necessary
.outbuilding. With building' material
hick aa it to It ' pays to buy a farm
with the buildings on It, Here Is one
with improvements that you get for
one-ha- lf the price It would cost today
to build them.

A school house adjoins this section;
think what this .means to your children
on cald winter days with the snow a
foot deep. Three hundred acres under

. cultivation. A fine level road leada to
ar good live tow en the main Una of
the ftock Island railroad. Omaha to
Colorado 8prings. ' and Denver. It Is
just 11 miles out from .Nils towa of
509 people with good busmen houses.
It can be bought for $60 an asre on
terms that any man ran handle. Writ
the owner. Bee.

ROUTT COUNTY, COLORADO RANCH
BARGAINS.

We have seme ef the beat stock, hay
and grata-- ranch bargains In Colorado;
dry er Irrigated; the beat stock country
In the United States; 931 acres; 159
acres tn cultivation: 159 acres more
that eaa be put In; fair Improvements:
fonced and orosa-fene- d right at the
finest of range; water to Irrigate the
entire ranch! t 'miles .from good rail-
road town. JCrlte tor Hut.

CHIVINOTON PERRY, '

. . TamjtaColo,, i;.

They're Through With Rent
Your

1 ...

Basis of

Real Estate
S the"

Basis of Wealth
$250 DOWN$1,100

Big two room house.' full attic, full
slot in fine location; only four blocks

to ear. Douglas 4228. 1

"J B. ROBINSON. Real Estate and Invest.
Beats, 441 See aids., Douglas $097.' (,.

A OMAHA REAk ESTATE BOABE


